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Nice lino Clothing

289 to 350
Fine Tailor Made

400 to 750
Extra fine Tailor Made fancy

silk and satin linings

8 to 1250

49c- - to 1000
Extra nice Jackets in Astricans
Beaver cloth strictly tailor made

500 to 10
Strictly Tailor Made Broad Cloth

and Cheviot Jackets

250 to 500
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anilfrelitht chancei This store li it te No I ot en U
HHxllKll top la 42x23 made from bett pig Iron eitra
lanre Buea htaty coreri heay UnlnKS and grates
lartre oven thelf neaty tln llned OTen door handsome
nickel plated oixamentatlona and trlmmlnga eitra
large deep genuine SbudUk prelala lla tmmli hand
some large ornamented base Beit eial bararr akbd and
we furnli h rasa an extra wood trite making It a per ¬

fect eoS baratr VIE 1SSIE X BlIOIiaaCiailTn with
eTery stove and guarantee aafe delivery to your rail
road station Your local dealr would charge you 12100
for aueh a stove the freight Is only about 1100 for
each boo miles as a r at Uait SIOOO Addresa
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Most fatctnaUng Inven-
tion

¬

of t lie BRe Always
ready to entertain It
requires nosklll toopcr
ato it and reproduce
music of bands orches ¬

tras vocalists or Instru-
mental

¬

soloists There Is
nothing like It for an evmlngs entertainment

Other so called talking machines reproduce
only records of subjects socially
ireared in a laboratory but araphophona

is not limited to such performances On tho
Uraphophono you can easily make andlnstantlr
reproduco records of tho yolce or any sound
Thus it constantly awakens new Interest and
Its charm is ever fresh The reproductions aro
clear and brilliant a
GraptiGphGBes are setd for 10

Manufactured undrr th ratente of IlclLTalnttr
Zdlaon and llerdonald Our uatabllatimant U head
quHrlrra of tho world for Talking l achlnn and
Tatting ilachlaeSoppk Write tat catalogue

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO Dept 30

010 Pennsylvania Avenue
Waahington D 0

New York Faris Chicago
St Loula Philadelphia

Baltimore Washington Buffalo
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WOMANS
SUFFRAGE

And Other Interesting Topics of
The Day

Discussed by One Who Signs Herself
Cold Water

In a friendly HttlodiRCUBsion recently
as to tho abaptabillty of woman ior any
profession or business equally with men
a gentleman remarked and I suppose
you want women to havo the privilege
of voting I said yes sir and why
notl It has become an acknowledged
fact that woman is intellectually mans
equal and give them as wide a field and
the advantage of as liberal education and
the essential opportunity and they can
fill any and every position equally as
well and many places belter than men
and take them as a whole women attend
to business more diligently than men
aro moro honest mako tewer mistakes
as a general thing thoy make better
clerks better eecretarles as good book-
keepers

¬

and accountants as good if not
better stenographers

Thoy can measure a coat pattern as
accurately as they can mako ono They
make better nurses if trained and give
thorn tho same advantage aud they could
diagnose a case as accurately as a man
with like advantage

They make better teachers in schools
and better music teachers than do men
Granting these facts and casting out of

the way thoso ancient land marks when
only a few favored individuals were
allowed to think and act freely and now
that mind is exerting a supremacy over
mau and right triumphing over pliyni
cal power why not allow if I must use
the expression woman to vote

Although I have no hope of revolu-
tionizing

¬

our country but one thing in
its laws as a nation has always struck me
forcibly and somewhat disgustingly i e
foreigners emigrating to this country
nine tenths of whom are the very off
scourings of the country from whence
they came ignorant illiterate vile
treacherous seeking only their own in-

terest
¬

and knowing no more about our
laws than the swine in our pastures after
staying the few years required by law
they may vote and few of them have the
remotest idea whether they aro voting
for the weal or woe of this great coun-
try

¬

The little boy or girl of twelye years
in our schools knows more of our laws
than these raw foreigners Hero are
women American born who have spent
their wholo lives brought up to know
our laws as well as men educated refin
ed and an honor to America yet has
not tho privilege of tho low Irish
Italian Spanish or what not from over
the Stream

I once heard a converted Chinaman
lecture he had been converted by the
influence of our missionaries educated
in our culhgep at our expense He be ¬

gan his lecture by telling of the benight¬

ed condition of his people how they
were living etc He instituted compari-
sons

¬

between his country and ours how
children were brought up there and
here the manner of livingtliereandhere
aud many such like things And not-
withstanding

¬

all the advantages he had
received at our hands it was evident
that he ignored our laws and ceneral
customs and believed that old China
was far superior to the land of the

Melican man I tried to be as char-
itable

¬

as possible aud consider from what
he came Btill I could not be blind to his
ingratitude and although people came
out of church praising his talk and laud
ing him to the skies I felt like I would
love to choke him Of course I couldnt
but 1 thought so much for so much Ho
had become a naturalized citizen of this
great country and tho estimation in
which he held its laws and the great
privilege he had of voting to help make
them was a thing too self evident to be
disputed or even questioned

But wa will return to question of vot¬

ing allowed the illiterate foreigner
versus the well informed refined aud
educated women It doesnt follow that
a lady must go out on the streets on
election days and participate in every
kind of political demonstration that
comes along to he a voter Eyery place
where ladies and gentlemen are associ ¬

ated together socially or in a business
capacity carried with it air au quit
peace and refinement and if ladies went
to the polls lo veto all boisterousness
and everything rough or ungentlomanly
would be done away with the same as
In other places when both sexes are asso-
ciated

¬

This of its lf would be a little
drop in the bucket It is true as many

assert tome women are not capablo of
knowing what they would be voting for
but neither are all men

If a woman is a widow she must pay
taxes on hor property tho same as a man
then why should she not b allowed to
vote for tho man who in her opinion
would be the one to look to the interest
of the people When framing thoee
same tax laws that she must abide by I
am in favor of women voting iu all cases
but if she must be restricted at all she
at east ought to be allowed to vote on
Prohibition If she only could what

a little time it would be until tho very
air would ring with tho shouts ol those
whose homes had been brlghteued by
the faces of father eon and brother who
had gotten loose from the clutches of the
demon liquor and were now transform d
into men again How few convicts
would our prisons hold bow g eatly
would the number of insane in our
asylums bo reduced cutting down publio
expenseto say nothing of the great wave
ot prosperity aod happiness that would
float over our land It would be as a
pebble thrown in a lake

The cautte i ovsd a circles straight proceeds
Anoh r sUil aud still sooitur spreads
Friends and neighbors fintit will tmbraci
Ourc untry nst ad nest all humao race

Yes sir I au In favor of woman vot¬

ing we dont think that all ikbj bom

H iMitowrV

keening murt ha done away with for a
woman to Toto Ot course notl AVhy
men can And time irom their businees to
inform themselves about tho propriety
and Instice of casting his voto and can-

not
¬

a Udy that she may also bo abte to
help mako the laws under which Bhe

lives Cold WATin

The Kidney Complexion

The palo sallow sunken cheeked distre-

ssed-looking pcoplejyou so often meet
aro aflllcted with Kidney Complexion

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color So is their complexion

They may also have indigestion or
suffer from sleeplessness rheumatism
neuralgia brain troublo nervous exhaus-
tion

¬

and sometimes the heart acts badly
The cause is weak unhealthy kidneys
Usually the sufferer from kidney dis ¬

ease does not find out what the trouble
is until it is almost too late because the
first symptoms are bo like mild sickness
that thoy do not think they need a med-

icine
¬

a doctor until thoy find them-
selves

¬

sick in bed
Dr Kilmers Bwamp Root will build

up and strengthen their weak and dis-

eased

¬

kidneys purify their disoased kid-

ney
¬

poisoned blood clear their complex-
ion

¬

and soon they will enjoy better
health

You can get the regular sizes at the
drug store at fifty cents and one dollar
or you may first prove for yourself the
wonderful virtues of this great discovery
Swamp Hoot by sending your address to
Dr Kilmer Co Btnghamton N Y
for a sample bottle and a book that tells
all about it both sent to vou absolutely
freo by mall When writing kindly
mention that you lead this liberal offer
in tho BnECKExniDQE News

FALLS OF ROUGH

Ed Stone sold a nice young horso for
70

Stan Qodsey colored is very ill with
la grippe

Eli Fisher was a guest of Miss Mabel
ChambliBS

Willis Green returned from Louisville
last week

Mr Cooper merchant of Rock Vale is
able to Bit up

Col Green wont to Hardlnsburg Tues
day aiternoon

Miss Sallie Clemons of Rock Vale Is
visiting her sister

Bro Miller attended the funeral ser-

vices
¬

at Union Ohaple
Miss Cora Wingate was a guest at Mr

Stones last Wednesday
Miss Nannie Fisher was the guest of

Miss Sarah McCarty Thursday afternoon- -

Willie Robertson and Glenn Fisher of
Glendeano were guests of Preston
Green

Charlie Stone made a brief call at home
Sunday aiternoon returning on the four
oclock train

Tho Rock Vale people are most en-

thusiastic
¬

in their praise of Dr Harris
skill in healing the sick

Ollio Wilson and Arthur Smith of
Fordaville were at Rock Vale Thursday
flirting wlththe gills

Everybody went to mill those pretty
sunshiny days and aro preparing gener-
ally

¬

for the next unpleasantness
Mr James Patterson died of consump-

tion
¬

last week and was buried at Union
Chaplu where funeral services were
held

Theres always something interesting
in Mrs Grinnells Current Topics and
I enjoy reading that column very much
indeed

During the recent Wizard I was silent
because was too cold to get out aud
learn what my neighbors and the people
were doing

Misses Sarah and Tillie McCarty of

Rock Vale went to Glendeane shopping
Thursday morning and were the guests
of the Misses Green

Yes it has been severely cold but
with a big roaring fire of logs to sit by
and plenty of papers and books to read
during our leisure moments made it en
durable

It seems that people are never satis-
fied

¬

a few days agu every one was com-

plaining
¬

of the cold and snow and now
It is a continual grumble of too much
mud and slop

Mies Jennie Green made a pleasant
visit at Miss Ella Robortsons though
she aud her narty had to return borne in
the midst of one of those pretty snow
storms we had during the late affection-
ate

¬

embrace of the Arctic king

That was a sad thing for that poor
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woman and family to retnrn homo and
find tho husband and iather frozen to
death roorjman to freezo to death all
alone In bis own home how sad sad

Quite a little battle was fought here
Friday aftornoon nothing to bo compar-
ed

¬

of course lo tho battle of Manilla
yet there was blood shed Iho way I
understand it is this One Sara Burnet
was at work at Col Croons big saw mill
when a Joe Robertson came up and be-

gan
¬

beating Burnet with a cane so the
battlo raged and blood flow till I sup ¬

pose somojone interfered or one of them
was prostrated Dr Harris dressed the
wounds Our llttlo village is usually so
civil and well behaved that such die
graceful occurences are extremely raro

SAVED OUR LIFE

Do Not Neglect the Kdncys and
Bladder

Disorder of theso important organs
causes Brights disease rheumatism pain
In tho back dropsy and other troubles
Disease sometimes gets a hold upon your
kidneys and bladder bofore you realizo
that anything serious is the matter
Often these organs are neglected until
that awful malady Brights disease has
fastened upon you and death awaits its
victim Many miraculous cures have
been wrought by a course of treatment
with Dr Davis Kidney Tablets These
tablets are put up in the shape of a kid¬

ney bean and the formula has been pro-
nounced

¬

by the best physicians of mod-
ern

¬

times to be thomost direct in action
on tho kidneys of any remedy known to
medical science You can eat these tab-
lets

¬

as yon would candy Bond for free
booklet on kidnoy diseases Sold by all
druggists or sent on receipt of prico
60 cents and 1

PLANTERS

Did you know that Little Jim goes
to Glendeane now

Nearly all of Mat Mattlnglys family
have had la grippe

Wo are sorry to hear of Miss Lizzie
Hall having pneumonia

Frank Teaff was the guest of Miss
Mattie Mattirjgly last week

Clarence Brown is looking sad at this
writing His girl has the measles

Sidney Owen is talking of entering
school nt Bowling Green this spring

Mrs Robert Mattingly who has been
quite ill is very much improved at this
writing

The boys all say this is fine weather to
visit tbelr girls for when they go it gets
too cold for them to return

MIbb Maggie Rhodes of Irvington
who has been visiting friends and rela-
tives

¬

in this vicinity has returned home
Misses Mary Haffey and Creatie

Cannon spent soveral days with Misses
Maggie Mattingly and Susan Brown last
week

Mipses Frankie Wheatley of St
Marys and Maggie Wheatley of Kirk
visited relatives in this community last
week

Miss Mary Mattingly of Kirk entered
Utopia College at Glendeane last Mon-
day

¬

week but was taken ill and return-
ed

¬

home
Messrs Frankie Rhodes Denote Sheer- -

an and Vess Potts were the guests of
Misses Maggie Mattingly and Susan
Brown last Sunday

Did you know that Will Mattingly has
been going dear hunting quite often
since Miss Mary Haffey has been visit-
ing

¬

at James Cannons t

Miss Mary Haffey and Messrs Glar
ence Brown Ed Langley Jamea and
William Mattingly were the guests of
the Misses Cannon last Sunday evening

Mrs Sallie Owen died at her home last
Saturday Feb 4th after a long protract-
ed

¬

illness We extend our sincere sym-
pathy

¬

to the bereaved daughter and
husband

On this paper so well bellked
Let none but friends presume to read and

write
And may each line of friendship Riven

Direct the readers thoughts to Heaven

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe
George W Waitt of South Gardiner

Me says I baye bad the worst cough
cold chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor Chamberlains Cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done any good
whatever I have used one 50 cent bot-

tle
¬

and the chills cold and grip have all
left mo I congratulate tho manufactur-
ers

¬

of an honest medicine For sale by
A R Fisher Cloverpoit R A Shell
man Stephensptirt

Ring out tho old Sing In the new
King out tho alscj Ring In the true

We bring to you the new and true from the
ptney forests of Norway

DR BELLS
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Natures most natural remedy Improved by
sclencs to a Pleasant Permanent Positive
Cure for coughs colds and oil Inflamed surfaces
of the Lungs and Bronchial Tubes

The sore weary cough worn Lungs are exhila¬

rated the microbe bearing mucus Is cut out 1 the
causepf that tickling Is removed and the Inflamed
membranes am healed and soothed so that there
hi do Inclination to cough
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adjustable treadle genuine Smyth Iron
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tension liberator Improved loose wheel adjustable presses
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CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

TUBES BY MAIL 76 CENTS BOTTLES 60 CENTS

JAMES F BALURD Sole Proprietor - 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS MO

For sale by A R Fisher Oloverport

J T F OWEN
WITH

PICKETT T0BAGC0 WAREHOUSE
O A BRIDGES CO Proprietors

Cor Eighth and Main Sts - Louisville Ky
CHAS A BRIDGES W G BRIDGES

Four Months Storage Free Not in the Combine
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V G BABBAGE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARDINSBURG KENTUCKY

PKEPARED TO PKACTICE

CASES IN BANKRUPTCY

AND ASSIGNMENTS

OPPIOBS
Over Gardners Store Hardinsburg News Office Oloverport
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Why
When DONS COMPLETE PILE CURE ia guaranteed
to euro you It is tho discovery of an eminent physician

No Knife No Interruption of Business

The first treatment brings immediate relief It has
cured thousands and will euro you

MR T S WILCOX prominent merchant politician
and chief of tho Chattanooga Piro Department says

After year of Buffering DONS PILE OINTMENT was rec-
ommended

¬

to me The use of one box effected a permanent cure
I voluntarily give you this statement hoping It will be the metns
of bringing your wonderful remedy to the attention of others iuf
ferlng with plei

Price 100 Prepaid to any Address

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY
I
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F WILDER
028 Fourth Louisville Ky
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Suffer Agony

CHATTANOOGA

J Af HARDIN
Brandenburg Ky

HARBIN WILDER
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HAEDDTSEUEa
B F BEAKD President
WILL MILLER Vice President
M H BEAUD Cashier

G W BEARD
MORRIS E8KUIDQE V DIRECTORS
R Ha JOLLY J

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Henderson Route

Lonimllo Henderson Si Louis IVr Co

Time Card Is Effeot Deo R 1898

BOUND

St Loul Lv
Evansvllle
Henderson
naskets
SpottsrOla
Heads
Worthlngton
Stanley
Griffith
Mattingly
Owensboro
Patea
PowersJJforRockport Ind
waitman
Lcwiiport
Falcon
Petrle i
Ilawesvilte 1

for Cannelton St Tell City J

Sklllman
Shops
Clovrrport
Holt
Addison
Stephensport
Sample
Pierce
Lodlburz
Webster
Irvington
Gtuton
Ekron
Brandenbore
Long Branch
Hock Haven
Wlllovr Dale
Howard
West Point
Kentucky Street
Louisville Union Dep At

BOUND

Louisville Union Dep Lv
Kentucky street
West Point
Howard
Willowdale
Rock
Long Branch
Bradenburg s
Ekron
Guston
Irvington
Webster
Lorilburg
x ierce
Sample
Stephensport
Addison
Holt
Cloverport
Shops
Sktlman
Hawesrille
for Cannelton ScTell City
Petrle
Falcon
Lewlsport
Waitman
Powers tforRockport Ind
rates
Owensboro
Mattingly
Griffith
Stanley
Worthlngton
ueaas
Snottsvllle
Baskets
Henderson
Evansvill

Sleeping
Passenger

Evansvllle

Louisville Evantyille

Evansvllle

MORDUE
Louisville

Ry Fordsvlile Branch

TABLE

TAKING EFFECT

BoundTraln

tNo6

6
7 08 1113
7 19 1124
7 28 1131
745 1160

1167
8 04 12
8 21 1230

1265
105

120

No 43 No 46

6Km
71ft

788
7 45
782
7 68
8 01
807

8 S8
8 6
H62
9 1

913
923

640
9 52
9 65

10C0
10 08
10 13

1022
1030
1038
10 62
1100
1110
1119
1128
1134
1143
11

12 2pm
IZSOpm

WEST

7

STATIONS

766am
3 20pm
240
3 01
3 7
313
320
320
329
383
3 44

363
404
413
419
428
133
4 40

4 49
600
603
511
618

510
634
6 42

610
616
6 21
034
6 40
645
661
665
7 JO
745pm

Irvington

Hardlnsburg

Olendeane
srFallsIfoagblv

Fordaville

866pm

810

328

339

400

lis

439

460

607
610
620

5S2

543

567
603
610
617

715
7Stam

No No No

45am 60pm 35m
765 603 845
826 637 918
829

663 931
S60 600

609 944
618 961

916 626 967
923 643 1002

651
940 669 1014

47 707
61 1024

1031
721

1008 727 10SS
1018 739 1046
1022 743 1049
1033 7t4 1069

43 1103
1060 812
1056 814 1119
1104 U16
1110 833
1119 842 1139
1130 S6J
1140 68pm
1161 916

66
69 925 1216am
07pm 1220

1214 939
1222 947 123
122 964 1219
1245 1010 126

104Upm 12S1H
Louis Ar 32pm 720sm

Nos and 46 have Pullman Bullet Cars
and elegant high back seat Coaches
through between Louisville and
Louis without change

Nos and have elegant high back seat Pass
enger Coaches and Parlor Car service through
tween and Loula without
change

Nos and have Parlor Cars and elegant
Coaches between Louisville and with-
out change

Kv

L H St L

TIME Ni 10

3PT 10 1898

West Bound Trains East

tXo3

45pm 1060am

762
09pm

860
900
98 113
915pm

BAST

Haven

44No

731

818
827

900

935

MVim

Lr Ar
uarneld
Harned

Jolly

uocavaio
Asklns
Oaks

Ar Lv

522

650
em

540

843

869

712

Kirk

tNo

900am
835
831
815
8 01
764
742
715

644
686
63jan

245ani

3 23

a 44

4 31

4 8

6 25

6 1

6 30

645

41 43 45

7 4 f

8 3f 6 48

9 08

9 82 10 08

9
9

10 00 7 20
10 04

10 80i

8 2T

9 05 11

11 9 21
11 in
12 9 32

St

45

St

41 44 ¬

be ¬

St

4a 43
¬

H C A O P A

a

6 3

tNo 4

515pm
620
609
600
446
439
427
40
333
329
321
3V5pra

Dally
Trains 41 4s 43 and 44 connect ot Irvington with

Trains Nos 3 and r for points on Fordsvuie branch
Trains a 3 4 and 5 run daily Trains Nos a snd

4 connect at Irvington with Main Line trains 41 4s
43 and 44

Safety Comfort

LoraiH and Hie
Packet Line

Fait Mall Line Between

Louisville and Evansville
STBAMEIlfl

B G RAGON
F M Ryan Matter W A Bishop Punr

TARASGON
D L Penny Master L X Conner Parser

TELL CITY
B H Ballard Muter W B NowbelL pnxiar

P D STAGGS
Dally except Saturday between LoolnllU

snd Ifiw Amsterdam
Freight shipped by this line delivered quick

r than by nil
Travelers will find the steamers art ubsbt

Puied ta equipment and accommodation
The best culinary aro employed ai cooks asd
tha nana U eaual to that of tho bet fcotels

Oeasral offioes 1T and ITS 4t AvaMt
Loalsrllla
DLP1NHY WWWXIj

Sapt ffot
OVWuJAacslTPA

t
--WHEN DOES YOUR JHJH--

1

SCRIPTIOKTOTUENCWi i
EXPIRK

DwWttf Witch Hiwl miv
jpw

IH


